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those desiring a bird 's eye viewv of this moat diffleuit aubject.
As the author truly gays: "A student who approaches the study
of the iaw of land by reading at the ontset such a standard work
as Williams on Real Property is apt to, gct confused by the
wealth of detail a.nd the extraordi-nary complication and for-
miality of the early Iaw." Studients will re-echo, this3 statement F
and agree with the writer in the Law Quarte>'ly Review, who
saYs: "The law of real propcrty lias always been an unpala-
table dish for beginners owing to its strange mnixture of mcdi-
aeval theor-, and nioderm practice." Siud-'ts 'viii appreciate
the efforts of Mr. Tophan in their behaif.

Leading cases in Constitutional Law, briefly stnted with intro-
,iuction and notles by ERNEST C. TiiomÂs. '11h edition by
Chas. L. Attenborough. London- SM-vens & Haynes,
Temple Bar, 1908.

Only one case of special interest referring to the South
African War has been noted since the previous editioxi.

Two Studies in haiternational Lau-, by COLEMAN PHILLIPsoN,
M.A. London: Ste*vens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Temple
Bar, 1908.

This consista of two cssays on the subject of Internation&l
Law: (1) The influence of international arbitration on the de-
velopment of international law; (2) The righte uf neutrals and
helligerents as to subrnarine cables, wireleAe telegraphy and in-
tercepting of' information in tirne of war. Tfhe author publishes
also the proreedings of the Second IIagie Conference in refer-
ence to the above subjects.

As will be seen f ronx these tities the discussion 1- on sub-
jects which have Iargely corne into existence within a compar-
atively short period of years a-id the information collected la
therefore largely new, and is coliected froxui many sources and
is now easily accessible.

An Analysis of W'ason the Law of Real Pro pert y, for the
use of students. by A. M. WILSHERE, LL.D. London:
Sweet & Maxwell, Lirnlitcd, 3 Chancery Lane, 1908.

This does not pretend to be more th,,in an assistance to the
memory of the student who has read the parent work, being a
note book and nothing more. But it is a refresher wbichi law-
yers as welI as students xnay usefully turu to, when the occasion
off ers.
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